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I JULY 3, 1945 
AFTERNOON PROGRAI 2:00 to 7:00 p.m. 
1. Sumo Tourney at . #1 Firebreak 
Sumo Pit. 
2. Ward All Softball Games—6:45 
to 7:30 p.m. 
a» On'Field 17-26 
b. On Field 21-72 
EVENING PROGRAM 7:00 to 11:50 p.m. 
1. Ondo--7:OC to 8:30 p.m. (Cut-
door Stage) 
2. Y.'hiskerino Contest—7:00 to 8: 
j 30 p.m. (Outdoor Stage) 
3. Talent Show—8:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
j.'sg$3#tain inalienable rights; that among 
are life, liberty, and the pursuit 
I (Outdoor Stage) 
• 4. Ondc—9:30 to 11:30 p.m. (Out­
door Stage) 
JULY 4, 1943 
MORNING PROGRAM—11:00 a.a. to 12 noon. 
(Outdoor Stage) 
1. Ceremony 
a. High School Band 
b. To the Colors—Boy Scout 
c. Star Spangled Banner—Comiru-
nity Singing 
d. Vocal Solp by Misa Fumiko Y--
be. 
e. Speeches: Dr. Jacoby and Mr. 
Harry Mayeaa. 
f. High School Band 
g. Speeches: Mrs. A. Kumamoto— 
TSO and War Veteran Club Re­
presentatives 
h. Girls' Drill Team 
AFTERNOON 1R0GRAM—12:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
1. Girls' Softball G'tme at #2 Dia­
mond—12:30 p.m. 
2. Hardball Game at #1 Diamond—2: 
30 p.m. 
a. Speech by Mr. Gunderson 
EVENING PROGRAM 6:30 to 11:00 p.m. 
1. Adult Entertainment 6:30 to 
11:00 p.m. (Outdoor Stage) 
2. Independence Day Dance—8:30 to 
11:00 p.m. (#2320) Youth Social. 15# 
at door, couple only. 
JULY 5," 1943 
lard-All Star Championship Softball 
Game—7:00 p.m. (At the Firebreak 
between Blocks 17 and 26) / 
FIGHI FOR DFiiiocfiiicy 
The f ight  for  freedom s t i l l  rages in fal l  furj  as  
we solemnly observe the second war-t ime Independence 
°n +  a 1 1  b a t t l e  fronts  the All ies  go forth in 
that  i d® t e™ l n a t l o n  to preserve the principles of  
that  which we so deeply cherish,  the Declarat ion of 
Independence.  
™ '  *T H^ A L L  I v I E N  A® CHEATED EQUAL, THAT THEY ARE 
S3,-  R  C R E A T 0 R  CERTAIN INALIENABLE 
prTpSSm AMONG THESE ARE LIFE, LIBERTY, AND THE 
PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS.» 
These are not  mere words.  I t  is  xhe symbol of  
what  we are f ighting for ,  what  we've fought  for  in 
the past  and won—Democracy.  
Today,  on the home front ,  we f ind the essentials  
°  -A D e c l a r a t i o n  tn a precarious footing.  Mis­
guided patr iots  are breaking down the very thing our 
°ys and the All ied Nations are f ighting for .  Zoot 
sui t_ f ights ,  race r iots ,  pressure against  Japanese-
.nericans,  etc . ,  a l l  are fascist ic  and un-American.  
*  T a r e  c o n f i d s r i t  °f  an All ied victory in the 
near future.  Wild hysteria  wil l  subside and people 
wil l  once again be able to think clearly and real ize 
°  e ' i  s  of race hatred.  Freedon shal l  reign 
hroughout the world and Democracy shal l  reign su­preme .  °  
A new independence shal l  be won,  an independence,  
not  01 one nat ion from another,  but  a  . -ore important  
independence from wanton hatred and s t r i fe .  
TO GAIN THE VICTC*vY 
"There are among us men who preach hatred of this  
or  that  minori ty,  who would foment i jouble between 
groups and classes. . . .  The most  e l  borate and in­
genious schemes of  guaranteeing peace and spreading 
culture and prosperi ty are doomed to fai lure i f  the 
people who put  the schemes in operat ion are brutal-
^  '  r o t t e i 1  With hates,  and devoid of  honor.  The 
effort  to end forever the periodic orgies of  mass 
l l lmg cannot be carr ied through to success by peo­
ple who hold human l i fe  in contempt. . . .  Victory 
wil l  avail  us nothing i f ,  in the process of  a t tain­
ing i t ,  we lose our perspective and permit  the con­
tagion of total i tar ian amoralism to affect  our own 
hearts  and minds."  —Eric A. Johnston,  president  of  
the United States Chamber of  Commerce.  
THERE'S ONE IN EVERY BLOCK 
AMERICA 
. . .s tands free on this  In­
dependence Day because 
men of  a l l  races and na­
t ionali t ies  have shown 
their  wil l ingness to die 
for  their  country.  I t  is  
a far  cry from the 4th of  
July of  last  year when 
United Nations suffered 
temporary setbacks on the 
bat t lefronts .  Today,  A-
rnerica has boosted her  
production many folds end 
her  soldiers  are on the 
offensive from the coral  
reefs  of  the South Paci­
f ic . to the skies of  bomb-
torn Europe e 'arryi  n g 
the war to the enemies.  
The ' terr if ic  din of  A-
merican.war production is  
increasing in ever-grow-
ing intensi ty.  While 
al l  Americans are whole­
heartedly support ing the 
war effort ,  anyone who 
puts  personal  interest  
f i rs t  or  uses discrimi­
natory measures would be 
hindering sustained ef­
forts .  
AFTER ^  YEAR'S SOJOURN 
. . .  in a  make-believe world,  
a isei  are being relocated 
to the freedom they knew 
prior  to evacuation.  I t ' s  
been an incredible night­
mare seeing Jap.  faces 
everywhere day in and day 
out .  They have gone back 
to America and the l i fe  
reminiscent  of  Sacramento 
and Seatt le .  
Nisei  are again con­
gregating on s idewalks 
and other  public places 
making themselves l 'ook 
conspicuous.  "AL1-Nisei ' r  
dances,  sports  affairs '  
and clubs are the very 
things we want to get  a-
way from. They breed pre­
judice.  Prejudice breeds 
discrimination from em­
ployment and acceptance 
into American society. .  
We don' t  went to  go 
back to that  kind of  l i fe ,  
an escapist 's  l i fe  of ni­
sei  ghettos and unattain­
able dreams.  We don' t  
want to  see "No Japs a-
llowed" and "Japs,  Keep 
Moving" s igns on restau- •' 
rants ,  swimming pools  and 
at  ci ty l imits  again.  
We lef t  that  kind of  
l i fe  "back home" for  good.  
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FOURTH 
Sumo, BaM Games,latent Shows, 
Dances  On  3  Day  Schedu le  
Three days of ceremonies and festivities will be 
held in observance of Independence Day. Concessions,, 
£alent shows, contests, and 'athletic events will 
take place over the three days period under the gen­
eral chairmanship of Kamekichi Uo. Independence Day 
will be highlighted by an impressive flag ceremony 
to be held at the outdoor stage from 11 a.m. High 
school band, Boy Scouts, Fumiko Yabe, Dr. Jacoby, 
Harry Mayeda, girls* drill 1 
team, and representatives 
from the TSO and Sorid' 
War Veterans> will parti­
cipate in -this patriotic 
program. 
An exciting sumo tour­
nament is slated for Sat­
urday afternoon with Jack 
Yamamoto in charge. 'Sard 
All-Star semi-finals will 
be held right after dinner 
at 17-26 and 21-72 soft-
b a l l  d i a m o n d s .  A t  t h e  
outdoor stage, ondo, whis-
kerino contest, and nisei 
talent show are scheduled 
for the evening. 
FolloYdng the morning's 
flag -ceremony on Sunday, 
the girls' All-Star soft-
ball team of the two lea­
gues will cross bats at 
Diamond j}2 from 12:30 p.m. 
At 2 p.m. the underdog 
American League All-Star s 
will be out to upset the 
star-studded National 
Leaguers at the Hardball 
Diamond -fl. Adult enter­
tainment will be had in 
the evening while social 
dancing has been planned 
for the nisei. 
Climaxing the Fourth 
of July celebration on 
the 5th will be the finals 
of the Ward All-Star soft-
ball tourney. This game 
is set for field 17-26 
and will begin promptly 
at 7 p.m. 
Assisting in the vari­
ous capacities to make 
the week-end a success 
are: baseball-Sakae Osh-
i t a ;  g i r l s '  s o f t b a l l -
Liliian Manji; whiskeri-
no contest-Mrs. Murayama, 
Aki Saito, and YSA; cer­
emony -A 1 f re d Morioka; 
procurement and prizes-G. 
Nakamura, H. Ikami and 
Kanji Nishijima; enter-
t a i n m e n t - S .  T a k e d a  a h ' d  
Alice Mayeda, chairmen'; 
concessions-F rank Aoki 
and S. Yamamoto; general 
arrangements-Gv N i t t a, 
chairman; publicity-Mario 
Nakano and Hideo Hoshide. 
ON FURLOUGH 
Pvt. Kiyoshi D. Kagawa 
from Camp Thale, Colo., 
visiting sister at 4916-A. 
REGISTRATION-
FDR ENGLISH 
- Registration of Begin­
ners Business English 
class will be held on 
Monday, 1:'30 p.m. at 4508. 
If enough signup, classes 
will meet twice a week, 
possibly more. Mr. David 
Marr will instruct. 
PHONE IN BKJCK44 
Shig Nishimoto, Block 
44 manager, wishes to in­
f o r m '  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  i n  
Ward V that a telephone 
h a s  b e e n  i n s t a l l e d  i n  h i s -
office. Because of this 
recent change, telephone 
service at Block 40 and 
42 will be discontinued. 
BIRTH: To Willy T. <* 
Rose Hiraoka, 7411-A, a 
baby girl on June 30, 
4:55 p.m. 
BIRTH: To Jack & Toshi 
Takahashi, 703-C, a babyj 





UNION CHURCH INVITES YOU TOMORROW TO; 
SPECIAL FOURTH OF JULY SERVICE: 
10:15 'a.m. 
Hannaford and Rev. Shigeo Tanabe, 
• • ' participating 
Rev. Eugene Haynes, preaching 
Sermon: "Gaining A Perspective" 
Matin—Friday, July 9, 6:30 a.m. 
Leader: Shuji Kimura 
Theme for Meditation: 
12 FARM WORKERS, 
COOK WANTED 
Wanted immediately on 
700 acre farm in Jamieson, 
Oregon, 12 farm workers-
experienced in truck and 
tractor driving and also 
piece work in potatoes, 
onions, beets and lettuce. 
Also wanted a cook for 
20 boys which will pay a-
bout $150 per month. If 
interested contact Place­
m e n t  o f f i c e .  
'"What should be our at-
' t'i'tude toward Buddhists?" 
- Little Chapel ' 




Time: 10:30-11:}0 a.m. 
Places: Lincoln School—Rooms 3608-B and C 
Washington School—Rooms 7214-B and 
7217-B 
Rim Rock School—Meet at 5001 
BUDDHIST SUNDAY SERVICE SCHEDULE 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. 
Mr. G. Shintaku 808 
Mr. E. . Lseki 1408 
Rev. S. Naito 2208 
Rev. S. Sasaki 2908 
Adult Sunday Service at 2:00 p.m. 
Rev. K. Iwao 808 Rev.' S. 
Rev. S. Nagatani....1408 Rev. T. 
Rev. S. Naito ...4119 
Adult Evening Service at 7:30 p.m. 
Rev. S. Sasaki 5708 Rev. K. Iwao....,7OO8 
No YBA Services Scheduled, 
iThursday Evening Service July 8, 7:50 p.m. 
I Rev. S, Nagatani 5008 
Rev. S. Nagatani.4119 
Mr. M. Mizure.... 5008-
Rev. K. Iwao 5708 




GIRLS SOFTBALL ALL-STARS 
.TO • PLAY PRELIMI NARY 
All-Star lineups: for the Girls' National and Am­
erican Softball -Leagues have been set. They will 
play the preliminary to the All-Star' Hardball game 
at field ffe from 12:30 p.m. 
AMERtO -N NATIONAL 
A. Ikeda (Unactached) or.P...- (Ore) M. Kinoshita 
S. Kiyokawa (Ei-Liners) 
I. Miyao (Sockettes) or.»C...(Placer) H, Kashiwabara 
S. Kawakami (Hi-Liners) 
K. Nakagawa (Hi-Liners).IB (Placer) G. Fujimoto 
A. Yamada (Sockettes) .. .23 . (Yukdn) K. Nakanishi 
E. Yagi (Block 25) .3B .(Placer) M» Asakawa 
Elsie Yagi (Block 25)...S3 
Y. Kamine (Hi-Liners)...IF..... 
M. Ike (Block 25). CF 
T. Miyano (Sockettes)...RF 
K., Kiyokawa (Hi-Liners:) .S3 
Utilities: U. Kimura (Sockettes) and N. Yamagiw; 
(Hi-Liners) — AMERICAN. F,• Tsukiji (13 Jinks), 0. Na-
kao (Hubbettes) and N. Takahashi (Ore)--NATIONAL. 
..(Placer) Ivl. Gekko 
..(Ore) H. Tumiyasu 
.. (Ore) B. Takayaina 
..(Ore) T. Tamiyasu 
(Ore) R. Iida 
HARDBALL MGRS. 10 MEET JULY 6 
An important meeting 
of all hardball managers, 
i n t e r e s ted in having 
their teams in -the coming 
league,will be held Tues­
day, July- 6, from 7:30 p. 
m., at- 1808, -announced 
Sam Mayeda, newly-electe,d 
hardball commissioner. 
League schedules will 
be . discussed and those 
teams without representa­
tives, will not be expect­
ed -to. participate.. 
ELIMINATION FOR WARD: 
SOFTBALL CROWN UNDERWAY 
Ward softball all-stars sudden-death elimination 
matches have already begun. Semi finals will be 
played tonight at field 17-2G and 21-72. The champ­
ionship' final-will- be- held.- July- 3. on, field-17-26. . 
TULEAM DISPATCH 
Saturday, July 3, 1943 
The starting lineups for the American and National 
Leagues All-star Hardball teams have been revealed. 
The game will start from 2:30 p.m., July 4, at 
field. #1, A short ceremony will take place before 
the contest, 
AMERICAN ' NATIONAL 
S. Fujii (0). P (E) G, Goto, (M) 
J, Nakao, or (H) Horio 
Be Hayashida (0) C .(H) G, Makimoto 
M. Hada (0). .1B |C........ ,.(M.) 3. Er.noshita 
Kawamura (R.S,)..... 2B ,v(FL Enko ji, or 
(Ho11) K. Ishimoto 
Y. Ishikawa •( W) .3B, ....(H) Horio 
T. Ikeda (ft) ..,.......... S3 . (M,) G. Nakao 
B. Matsumobo (Vf) ....... .LF (II) F. Horio 
J. Kimoto ( %S.) a......> CF> (I) L. Iloshiko 
Y. Negi (pj .............RF (i) G. Ike 
(Q)—Okole House; (R. 3.)--Riverside ; (K)—Ware­
house; (P). -Pacerp (U.S.)--West Sacramento; (I)--
Isleton; (H)-~Hillmen ;, (Hell)—Ho 11 and; (M)~ 
Mprysville. 
DOMESTIC WORKERS 
...in Rockford, IJ-lv, .In­
dianapolis, I n d«; 3 tv. 
Louis, Mo.; Cleveland, 
Shaker Hts., Ohio; Mil­
waukee, Wis. Salaries 
for single persons, $12-
$15 per wk. and $20-$60 
per mo. $175-$2 25 for 
couples. 
NURSE'S AIDES 
...2 wanted for caring of 
convalescents, $15 a wk. 
with 2 meals. Peoria, 
III. (Gorman Convalescent 
Home) 
LABORERS 
. , . a  m a n  t o  c l e a n  k e n n e l s  
and take care of dogs. 
$25 per wk. and . room. 
Chicago (Hyde Park Animal 
Hospital) 
. . . 2  m e n  f o r  a s s e m b l y  
work in factory. 50^ per 
nr. to start. Chicago 
(.Rationing Transformer Co.) 
...a man- for vegetable 
growing. $65 per mo. with 
room and-board. Antioch 
(Teich) 
. . . a  c o u p l e  e x p e r i e n c e d  
i n  r a i s i n g  s h e e p  a n d  
grains on a 200 acre farm, 
One-third s hare basis. 
Argusville, N.D. (Lehman) 
ATTENDANT 
'...1 male night hotel 
clerk at $105- 'per m^. 
Eond du Lac, Wis. (Hohn-
son) 
COOKS 
. . . a  h e a d  c o o k  a t  $ 9 0  p e r  
m o .  a n d  o n e  a s s i s t a n t  
cook at $70 per mo. Liv­
ing quarters and maint. 
p r o v i d e d .  B l o o m f i e l d  
K i l l s ,  M i c h .  ( S h e r w o o d  
School) 
. . . a n  e x p e r i e n c e d  c h e f ,  
$200 with room and beard. 
Entire kitchen and dining 
staff are evacuees. (Detro­
it Lakes, Minn. (Edgewat-
er Hotel) 
SKILLED LABOR 
...ah experienced tailor 
for men's dept. Pay on 
p i e c e  w o r k  b a s i s .  W a g e s  
should .be. between $35-$G0 
p e r  w k .  P e o r i a ,  1 1 1 ,  
(Bradley) •" 
. . . 4  l e a d -  r e f i n e r y  w o r k ­
ers 60^ to start and time 
and a half for work over 
40 hrs. Cleveland, Ohio 
(Hoeizer) 
. . . a  r a d i o  t e c h n i c i a n  a t  
$100 per wk. Chicago (L 
R a d i o  C o . )  
. . . 4  a u t o  m e c h a n i c s  a t  
70$ per hr. with rapid 
a d v a n c e m e n t .  " M a d i  s  o n ,  
Wis. (Putz) 
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